Proposals for Members’ Bills

**Proposals**

1. **Draft Proposal** lodged with either
   - [ Consultation ]
     - **Member** decides to consult?
       - [ YES ]
         - **Summary of responses prepared**
       - [ NO ]
         - **Proposal falls**
   - [ Statement of reasons ]
     - **Is committee satisfied?**
       - [ YES ]
         - **Final Proposal**
       - [ NO ]
         - **Proposal falls**

**Summary of responses prepared**

**Final Proposal**

**Right to Introduce a Member’s Bill**

- **Session 1**
  - Proposals lodged: 44
  - Members’ bills introduced: 16
  - Members’ bills passed: 8
- **Session 2**
  - Proposals lodged: 67
  - Members’ bills introduced: 18
  - Members’ bills passed: 3
- **Session 3**
  - Proposals lodged: 29
  - Members’ bills introduced: 13
  - Members’ bills passed: 7
- **Session 4**
  - Proposals lodged: 28
  - Members’ bills introduced: 13
  - Members’ bills passed: 6